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ERROR CODE: 11 [To avoid any negative impact on your hard disk] Unarc.dll Returned An Error Code 11 Try to Turn Off UAC while installing by pressing the ctrl key+alt+del. System must be logoff first. If u still have no luck contact . Apr 24, 2019 i have the same problem! when i try to install something it always stop and stop work when
i try to run the setup that i want to install. sometimes when i try to shut down the pc it say there is a faulty file on the hard drive. i try to restart the pc and after this it works but after a while it crashes again. can you help me please? Sep 14, 2016 Viruses often infect the system and delete/corrupt some DLL files. Once the unarc.dll file is
corrupted; the shutdown and even the log off screens would get stuck. If u are facing this problem then you need to clean up the registry properly. This is the best way to resolve the issue. Try these . Run the CCleaner software . Clean up the registry using . Repair the registry . Delete the unnecessary files. . TIP: In order to get rid of all the
errors, we suggest you to follow our daily life hacks to get rid of all the errors and stay safe. Sep 17, 2020 Increase the paging size of the disk. Install in folder with no special characters in the name. Try and see . Oct 1, 2016 Fixing Unarc.dll Returned An Error Code 11 We recommend you to use Win - R to run “ CMD as Administrator “, delete
temp files, this error will be gone. If we need to fix it manually we can use CCleaner to scan the system and delete the files that are not needed. Sep 14, 2016 Viruses often infect the system and delete/corrupt some DLL files. Once the unarc.dll file is corrupted; the shutdown and even the log off screens would get stuck. If u are facing this
problem then you need to clean up the registry properly. This is the best way to resolve the issue. Try these . Run the CCleaner software . Clean up the registry using . Repair the registry . Delete the unnecessary files. .
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Mar 28, 2020 unarc.dll returned an error code: -11. EDIT: finally i solve it!. Disable your anti-virus. Try installing all the VCredist packs. Try . Dec 30, 2019 Sep 11, 2019 In most cases, the ISDone.dll error occurs when a faulty Unarc DLL file resides in the System 32 folder or SysWOW64 folder. Once the Unarc DLL . [Problem] Unarc.dll
returned an error code: -11. Anyone able to help?. Check the details below: First check . Nov 10, 2020 Sep 15, 2019 To fix this issue, you can use the following steps: First check if your disk space is enough for the Unarc installation. Second, you may try uninstalling the program and then installing again. . When installing any apps, as soon as
your PC screen shows the [Unarc.exe Install] window, there can be a message stating that “Unarc.dll returned an error code”. This error usually occurs during the whole installation process. . 7 days ago unarc.dll returned an error code: -11. Now, looking at your error, your Unarc.dll is corrupt. You need to . In most cases, the ISDone.dll error
occurs when a faulty Unarc DLL file resides in the System 32 folder or SysWOW64 folder. Once the Unarc DLL . Sep 16, 2019 If you are a developer and facing “Unarc.dll returned an error code: -11 ” then this article is for you. We will discuss the solution to this DLL error and how to get rid of it. . Jun 24, 2020 Unarc.dll return error code
-11. This is the most common and annoying situation faced by end-users today when installing an application. While installing, the Unarc.dll error may occur for which end-users feel stuck. They just wait for Unarc.dll error to get fixed, thinking “OMG! Is it my windows not working properly?” . Sep 25, 2019 This is the most common and
annoying situation faced by end-users today when installing an application. While installing, the Unarc.dll error may occur for which end-users feel stuck. They just wait for 3ef4e8ef8d
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